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THE DAILY âfiftPHONIX
"Let our Just Censure ^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA. 3 C.. WEDNESDAY MORNING. .JUNE 8, 1870 "
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ANOTHER OF THB FATHEES GON E. -Tho
subject of the following obituary, which
we And ia tho Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin,
was the respected father of Gen. John
B. Dennis, of Columbia:
In tho midst of our busy life wo pausoto notice, with regret, tho aillictiou of

Providence which robs an honored fami¬
ly of a husband and father. Ono of our
oldest citizens hns passed from our
midst, and with pride wo point to his
unsullied life as a ûttiug cxuuiple for the
youth of to-day. Jared G. Dennis, of
Norwich Falls, died nt his residence, on
Wednesday moruing, Juno 1, agedseventy-four yenrs. He was boin in this
city, June 18, 1790, where ho has since
resided, with the exceptiou of three
yenrs in Now London, where he served
nu apprenticeship, and two years in (he
State of Georgia, superintending thc
erection of buildings. We would not
fail to mention with gratitude tho pa¬triotism that dwelt iu tho heart now cold
in death. The patience aud resignationof the departed during his years of suf¬
fering hnvo been praiseworthy. Down
into the valley of shadows ho wont, trust¬
ing God, and his ßrm rebanee upon God's
promises tells us of n faith that did not
waver.

A DAUGHTER KILLS HEB FATHER.-A
horrible tragedy occurred on Saturdaynight last, nenr Clifton station, UpperDarby township, Delaware Couuty. It
appears that nu old man named Clay,
waB traveling along tho road iu companywith his daughter, a grown woman, and
it is said they had been drinking. She
had a hatchet with her, aud struck him
with the blade thereof just nuder and
behind one ear repeatedly, almost hover-
ing the head from tho body.

Smokists aud chewists, call at thc;
Pollock House.
Miss Ida Bowles adduces man's loss

of a rib in Eden as evidence of his jphysical inferiority to woman, who never jparted with any portiou of her anatomy.It might bo answered that thc episode iu
question, if literally triu*, proves onlythat mau originally had ono moro rib
than the fair sex of the present period,and that his ono minor aud superfluousrib sufficed to make au entire wom-ui.
Besides, it was probablv a "false rib" ut1
that, !
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt nil

hours.
It is reported that the Captain-Generalcf Cubabas informed the Spanish Go-;

vernment that he has received oilers of
surrender from tho insurgent generals,provided that their lives aud property
are spared. The Government hus re¬
plied that if they givo up the contest
and siucerely desire a reconciliation, that
they shall bo generously dealt willi.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
Matters are approaching a crisis iu thc

Tied River war. A Toronto despatch
says that Kiel is determined to light, audthat a battle is expected near the Lake
of the Woods. The Canadian expeditionhas 200 meu already nt Fort Garry and
800 on the prairie. Kiel has sent out a
large band of half-breeds to watch tho
expedition. The Fenians and half-
breeds are reported to bc on bad terms.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
Greeley tells us of a convent of monks

in Iowa, where they take upon them¬
selves a vow of dumbness, nud n number
have kept the vow for twenty years.That's the place for the womans' l ighters.If Anna Dickinson, Dr. Mary Walker,and Mrs. Cady Stanton will only enter
that religious house for a few years the
relier resulting therefrom would assume
the proportions of a public blessing.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
A Paris sergeant de ville arrested a

prisoner in his own house, but ho bangedtho door in tho officer's face and lied
down tho stairs. The sergeaut, not to
be foiled, mouuted astride tho bannister,
and slid, long sword, cocked hat nod all,
reaching the landing as soon as his cap¬tive and securing him.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received the following list ol

choice WINES, comprising thc thiCét Euro¬
pean brands. Thia ia, without doubt, thc
largest and best assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Tontet Canet, Latiese,Chateau LaRose, Grand Via Latour, ls}*?;Margaux, 18">S; L>aFitte, IMS.

. nones AND SAUTIfiRSES.-Lanben-Loimer, Neersteimer, Hockhehncr, Marco,bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Satiterne, HautBarsac. ICHAMPAGNES-Moot A Chandoifa Vcr-
zenay. Dry Imperial; Yin Imperial, Gi ecuSeal." Bruch, Fondler fi Ci L'S Lac D'or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHBltUlBS-All Gradee-, from house ofWisdom A Waiter, Xeroade La Frontera, in¬

cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of comioisenrs.
May 15 GEOHGH SYMMERS.

The White Sulphur Springs,
Grceubrier County, Weet Virginia.

FAMOUS for the Alterative Wat. rs and Fa-shiouable patrons, will 1»; open on MAY15TH: capable of accommodating, iii view oftho improvements made, from 1,000 t<» ._'.<!<M»
persons. The cars of the Chesapeake amiOhio Railway now run to the Springs,The location ia '2,01)0 feet above the level ofthe sea, aHording entire relief from summerprostrating heats.

Excellent Banda and extrudive Livery iu at¬tendance, and every arrangement fer t he enloyment of guests. FANCY and MASQUE¬RADE BALLS during the season.CUAROES-$23per week, and I'.IO per month,of thirty days. Children, under (en j ears,and Colored .Servants half price; Whito Ser¬vants according to accommodations. AddressMay 28JÓ PEYTON tc CO.. Proprietors.
Hoes! Hoes!!

WE ha vo in s toro 250 dozen of Brade'sheavy Crown Steel HOES, brade's LightSteel Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwell's Rickaand Planters'Hoes, manufactured near Bir-mingbam, England, for our trado, and paidfor with gold at 11J to 12.J per cont, premium,and wo confidently say wo aro prepared toauit tho market. LOWRANCE A CO.March 2:J_
Just Received.

.> finn BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,¿S»"vJ\_/ which will bo sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
May 1 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Special Notices.1
Wo arc authorized to announce EDWARD

E. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidato
to represent tho people of thu Fourth Congrí s-
sioual District of South Caroliuu in the Con-
greats of the United States, at the ensuing
election in October. |Principles-DEMOCRATIC.

9S~ The papers '-f tim Fourth Congres¬sional District will please iu&crt until oro- redont. May 23
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essays tor Young Men, on the
honor and happiness <>f Marriage, ami tho
evils and danger« of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment nf mali's truo positionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia, Ta. May 24 ihno

w lo p I; ^ o kx> -d ld (a -c \ji ,3 lr
To tlic Working c'luss.-We are now pre¬pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at homo, the whole of tho time orfor thc spare moments. Business new, lightand profitable. Persona of either se x easilyearn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by devoting their whole lime totho business, Roys and girls earn nearly asmuch as men. That all who see this notice

may send their addre ss, and test thc business,we mako this unparalleled offer: To such as
are not well satisfied, we will scud $1 to payfor thc trouble of writing. Tull particulars",a. valuable sample, which will do to commencework on, and a copy 61 The People's LiteraryCompanion-one ol the largest and best fami¬ly newspapers published-all sent .'ree by mail.Reader, i: von wan; pi rmaucut, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN .V CO., August;-.Maine. March IO ;:!mo
THE LIVING MACHINE-Injure th«

main-spring of a wat ci and every portion of
the works becoio> ¡ disordered. The human
stomach is to tho human system what that
clastic piece of metal is to a chronometer. 3;
Influences thc action oi :!.?. other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, thc whole living
machine. The comparison may be carried
further: for as the wi akuesu or other imper¬fections cf tho main-spring i-. indicated onthe face ot the time-piece, co ¡uso ;< the weak-
ness or other disorder ol the stomach betray¬ed by thc taco of the invali 1. Tho complexionis sallow or faded, thc eyes are deficient illluatro and intelligence, and there is a worn
anxious expre.-si.m in the whole countenancewhich tell as plainly as written words could <h>
that the great nourishing organ, whose officeit is to m'iuistcr to the wants of the body, am'to sustain and renew rill its parts, is not performing l'.s duty. It requires renovating amregulating, and lo accomplish this end, HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTERS may bo truljBaiel to bc the one thing needful. The brokeimain-spring of a watch may be- replaced by i
new one-, but the stomach can only bo repairctand strengthened, anel this is one of the objoete of tho fiiinons vegetable resteiralivwhich, for eighteen ye ars, has been wagingsuccessful contest with dyspepsia in all eilmates. As a specific for indigestion, it standalone. When the resources of the pharmaeopoda have been exh.v.i led, without, at Imsldoing more than initiating tho complaint,
course of this wholesome anil palatable, yepowerful stomachic, effects a perfect ami peimancnt cure. In all cases of dyspepsia, thliver is moro or less elisorelcrcd, ¡mel upon tbiimportant gland, as well as upon the stomacanel bowels, the BITTERS act with singular dhtinctness, regulating ami reinvigorating eversecretive and assimilating organ on wiliebodily anel mental health depend. June 3 Tl
WILL all thoso afflicted with COUGH 0

CONSUMPTION, read the following and k ai
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in the am

during the war, from exposure, contracte
consumption. He says: "I have no hesitam
in etatiug that it was by the use of your Lui
Balsam that I am m>w alive and enjoy ii
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recot

merni your Balsam in preference to any Otb
medicine fur Coughs, and it gives satisfa
tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is the remedycure all Lung ami Throat elifticnlties.should be thoroughly tested before using aiother Balsam, lt will cure when all othofail. Directions accompanv e ach bottle.

J. N. ((ARRIS A- CO.,Sede Proprietors, Cincinnati, OSold bv all Diuggists.
PERRY DAVIS A SON,

Providence, R. I.General Agents for New England StateSold by FISHER A HEINITSH,.Tune li' Imo Columbia, X. C
Ki iiet Some Engliali Testimoniáis.

GKLENK'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, EnglandI take ¡his method of making known tperfect cure 1 have obtained from the use
your valuable? medicine, the PAIN KILLII was urged by a friend to try it, ami procuia bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been atllieteel three years with Nmight ami violent spasms ot the stomawhich caused a Constant rejection of fe»The doctora al Westminister Hospital g;np my ease iii despair. 'I ben 1 trie-d yePAIN KILLER, which gave me ¡inmediatolief from pain and sickness; and 1 reganmy strength, and am now able io followusual occupation of sailor. One- bottle CU
me. Yours respect ful Iv,CHARLES POWELISin: I desire to boar willing testimony towonderful ofiieacyol that American remcalled Pain Killer, A'hieli 1 believe hase-ipial in this country. I have been afilie'with he-art disease, and could lind ne» retill I got the Pain Kille-r, which soon mai
cure. 1 am Quite willing to answer anyqniries about my case. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) EnglainGENTLEMEN: I e-iin with great, confide
recommenel your excellent medicine, tho IKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, anelToothache, having proved itu efficacy inabove complaints. Yours, Ac .

REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgeman's Place. BoltoGENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasurerecommending your medicine, tho Pain KiI was Buffering serorely a few weoks Bwith Bronchitis, anel eoulel scarcely swa
any food, so inflamed was my throat. Iadvised by a friend to try your Pain Kiand, after taking a few closes of it, was tplotelycured, lours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, EuglarP. 8.-I have recommended tho raedioiiseveral of my friends: and, In every instait has had tho desired effect. Jl i||li

Charleston Advei'tisements.
LIGHT, I»MWASANT AN» i»KOPITA-

illâlù PiMPIiUYMICM' guaranteed to
persons in every part of thc country. Suita¬
ble tor Laities or Gentlemen. Hoy« or Girls.
Address XIX CENTUMY PUBLICATION CO.,Charleston. S. C. .Inno \

air Largoat and most complète- rúa
iiô" Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, ; "Sti
KV Blinds, Mouldings, .Vc, in Gie-' ti«
j&tT Southern States. J 'ivPrinted Price List'defies competition.Send for ene. Sent tree ».m application.Aprils

Shaw's Cotton Seed Hulier.

fallon

RKUDIR ¿ti CO., Agi nts,
m Factors and Commission Merchants
iii:! CHARLESTON, S. C. ily

Notice to Travelers.
TO accommodât» the
larg,- VEGETABLE
BUSlNESSolYeringhythis steam linet»» New

xO» York, thc steamship«
are appointed i« sail
from Chariest».n as

in N» w York on Friday morn«

Tues-SOUTH CAROLINA. Captain AoKtNS,dav. May 21, li o'clock I», M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CmciiEsTicn, Tuesday,Mav :ll, rt o'clock P. M.
SOI." Iii CAROLIN A, Captain AMCINS, Tues-

day. June 7, <i o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CIIICULSTKK, Tuesdav,June 14, (j o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain AltKlNS, Tues¬

day, June 21, C o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CIUCUKSTKU, Tuesday,June 23, I» o'clock P. M.
Travelers from interior points will note this

temporary change of sailing days.Both tho steamships on this line are newlyconstructed, thc largest and most commodi¬
ous on the Atlantic coast, built of iron, with
water-tight compartments, and all passengeraccommodations AIIE ON DE»:K, securing tho¬
rough ventilation and comfort.
KV Tickets cai, be purchased at all interior

nilroad points in connection with Charleston,ami of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,
No. 1 Union Wharf.

WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,Gen» rai Agents, Broad street, Charleston,S. C. May IS

" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly bleated HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the .South for comfort
'and healthy locality, is now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bc furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable t<-rms. "A eal)is solicited." My Omnibus will be found attKc different depot*-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov ;t WM. A WRIGHT, j
Exchange House Bar and Restaurant, i
OPEN at all hour*-where von can alwayslind the best of WINES, ALI'S, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on ice. jMav H

Garolina Pine Bud Cordial,
.Vi td .1- ('¡I Richard Parr

lulabia. S. I '.
miHS CORDIAL, as its name indicates, is jJL made fron: (he Buds of the Young Pine,with the purest <>f spirits, and is entirely freefrom all essential oils. We eau safely recoin- jmend i'. in cases of Consumption, Affections I»d'the Throat, and foi its beneficial action on
Urinary Organs, ami as a pleasant Corelia), !cither before or after meal*. May 22

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
(~\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,Ol / Ac., inst received ami for sal»; low, con¬sisting as follows:

Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes.
Soda Biscuit. Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,

Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Moses assorted Family Crackers
Mareil 0 ?T

*

A T. IL AGNEW.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY Hi, ls70.

BEING appointed and comniissioneil as the
Receiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬lies having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb fi

Pulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Reef,

Picklod Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for salo byMarch 8 E. HOPE.
BREAKFAST BACON.

2nnn POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS
.uuu and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 hbls., half-bbls. and kogs Leaf Lard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale byFeb 20 EDWARD HOPE.

K O S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO has attained in all part«of the country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And the large numbera of testimonialswhich are constantly bring received fromPhysicians, and persons ic/»o /('ice KEEN CUREDby its lise, is CONCLUSIVE 1 nour of its REMARK¬ABLE VALVE.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
LEINO, POSITIVELY,

The MostPower! ul Vegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD."The lifo of thc flesh is in Ibo blood," is aScriptural maxim that Science proves to betrue. The pennie talk of had blood as thccause of many diseases, and, Uko many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood are usuallyquite plain, bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulation

:s feeble, thc soft tissues loee their tono andelasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shovs itsoflin roughness of tho skin, then in EUUrTIVB andULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results in serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is caused bj- impureblood. It is cstimati d hy SOUK; thal one-fifthi>f tho human family are affected «iib Scrofulain some form.
When the blood i" pure, you are not so liablelo any disease. Many impurities of thc bloodiirise from impure diseases ff largo cities.Eradicate every impurity rrom tho fountain oflife, ¡md good spirits, fair skin ¡md vitaljticngth will return to you.

i o s K Ö o Ï |<!T. i VE ii i y VI G O ¡i ,\ T O li !Stands unrivalled,
Ilcing tile Only Ivnowii Medicine

That EITICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSIlm hepatie secretions ¡md functional DEKAXOE-MEXTH of thc LIVER, \VITIIOI;T DERILITATINOthe system. While it acts freely upon tbaLiver, instead if copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges t<> u perfectly naturalstatt.

Symjtlotns if Liver Complaint and ofsom", rf thuse Diseases pi'oduced hy il:A sallow or yellow color of tho skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on the lace and other partsaf the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad tasto in themouth, internal heat; in ninny cases a dry,leasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimes«our stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about the stomach andnides; aggravating pains in the sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof the hovels; piles, flatulence, coldness ofthe extremities, Ac.
IS. O S ISL O O !Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureol' diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder, In'.hese Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Reliefwhich it alfords is bothcertain and percej'tible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with tho structureand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot CH tim utethe impoi tance of their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of thc Kidneysis as important, nay, even nuire so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total Buspension ot the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six teforty-eight hours.
When the Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at the time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate more frequently than natural, orwhen the Urine id high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho .small of thc bail;, itshould not be trifled with or delayed, butKoskoo should be taken at once to remedy thedilliculty. before a lesion of tho organs takesplace. Most ed the disoases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, thu Urinebeing imperfectly seen ted in the Kidneys,prove ii ritating tu thc Bladder und Urinarypassages. When we recollect that medicinenever reaches the Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, we see hownecessary it is to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

K OS KO O!Meet i with great success in tho cure of
Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer fromnervous exhaustion, and ave, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, soliciting of tho brain, insani¬ty. ' ". complete breaking down ol the generallà,lilli. Thousands are sulh-ring to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, ¡md, unfortu-1liately, tobacco, alcohol, latehouis, over-work, j(mental and physical,) me causing diseases!of the nervous system lo increase ut a tearfulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the ner¬vous system give rise, may be slated aa fol¬lows: A »lull, heavy feeling in tho head, some¬times moro or less sever»' pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orRinging in tho Head: Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Loss of Memory: Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Rad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullness»if Hearing; Twitching of the Paco and Arma,Ac, which, if not promidly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy) Ac., Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended by tho bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, Ac.
Best and Moat Fopnlar Medicine in Use.

PREI'AUEO ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

ORGANIO O'JEMIST,
Laboratory and Oflloe, No. G Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.
PRICE!, ONE DULIJAR PER MOTTLEFor sale by Druggists everywhere.March 12 3mo

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
nuLAnur,i'niA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,j/''i ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Ca-t,\3T Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount-
»HIB, Vasos, Verandas, Settee«, Arbors, Chairs,(Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of patern. New and improved styles of Hay Rae»-,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division», Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowQuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with spécialreference to tho above class ot work, we are
now prepared to lill with prom pt ness all oi¬lers for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,lieroic, and lifo size.

OHNA MENTA I. IRON GOODS.The largest assortmont to be found in theUnited States, all of which arc executed withthe express view of pleasing thc taste, whilethey combine all tho requisites of beauty and ¡substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefullyboxed and snipped to the place of!Iodination.
Designs will bc sent to those who wish lonako a selection, April H-t;m

HEÎNÏTSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

¿Vs a Family Medicine, iIt Stands, and Will Forever Stand
FIRST in the estimation of tho people, be¬

cause it baa withstood tho searching test aif tho Physician and a discriminating publie,ind whatever survives thia trial must be es-iablisbcd on a sure, lirni foundation.V SPRINti AM) SUMMER MEDICINE.A known and recognized remedy among nilleoplc. Thousands attest its worth as a Medi¬cine,
jHeinitsh's Queen's Delight ja a substitute for Calomel and Mercury, liids by ¡ta vegetable principio aa an altera-Iive upon the Liver and Stomach, promotinglie secretion ot bile, and theil directing it tuts proper channel for tho nutritive purposesd ingestion. For Bilious Diseases. Biliousîolic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills and'ever, in fact, all fevers, are prevented b..'ising Qui eu's Delight.It cures Liver Complaint, and all Hepatic Idisorders, Dy«pi psi», Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evii, Cancerous and Indolentrumors. White Swollinga, Mercurial andiyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Legs,Soils, Carbuncles,Eruptions, Goitre orSwelled\'cck, F.nlarged .loins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Erysipelas, st. Vitus' Dance. Dropsical Swell-uga, Salt Rheum, and all Skin clieoases and;luinois in tho Blood, Inflammation of theCidueys, Bladder, Pains in thc- Back ao liides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, anoill diseases which may bo traced to bad blood:md for very many diseases peculiar to re¬nales, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Vintes, sterility. Uterine Dropsv, Ac.SKIN DISEASES.

It baa been prescribed in a great variety < !Ritaneotis Aflections, and found snecesslul i:,tiring Salt Rheum, Tetter, Boils, Blotches,.imples. Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphcw.'aundiced Skin, Ac, and for Diseases ol andlischarges from tho lining membrance of theL'hroat, Nose and Ears, and from the Kidney smd Urinary Paasatres, Leucorrluea, Ac.INVIOÓ IIATOIt OF THE LIVER. |As a Liver Invigorator it is of inestimable'aluc. As a stimulant, it ia aafer and surerhan all the rum and whiskey tónica of the !lay, and if you value your life and health a)iii'a fee, avoid theae quickening Btimulants !o the grave, and use tho Queen'a Delight. IFEMALES.
Females of delicate constitution, guttering"rom weakness and depression of mind, in con-icqucnco of thoae complaints which natureinposes at the period of change, have a plea- |lallt and eure remedy in the Queen'a Delight.DEBILITY. IThere ia no medicine equal to the Queen'sDelight in caaea of Debility. It imparta a '

.ono and vigor to the wtiole svbtem, strength- j>IIB the appetite, causes an enjoyment of food,niables the stomach to digest it, purities theflood, gives a good, sound, healthy com-flexion, eradicates thc yellow tinge from tln-jyea, imparts a bloom to the cheeks, hie',manges the patient from a short-breathed,»niaeiated, weak and nervous invalid to u fu!I-faced, atout and vigorous person.NERVOUS liEUI LITV
Generally accompanies Liver Complaint or ¡Dyspepsia, and is, frr fluently produced by re::-iimal constipation. Thesymptoms are, Ihm» :- |ng ¡it the heart, a choking sensation, when ::ii lying posture, dots or web.- before thc sight,ever and duli pain in the head, coliv.atilimaginings of evil, and great depreesiou ?!jpirits.
Debility r.| the Nervous system blor.M jilways bè dreaded as of itself laying the hedy»pen to an attach of any epidemic.NERVOUSNESS.

Kow IT AtTKCTS TIM: MINI),Pi t son-- afflicted with this disease are g< !....-ally annoyed by occurrences ol' no moment, !which would not, if in a otate of health. ii:v-ihem any uneasiness. The Queen's D- h-.'bi.viii soon relieve the unpleasant < fleets ol llii* Iliatreasing affliction.
Be sure .md ask for HKlNTTSirs QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with now prim*:-¡dee. No StirttiipariUtt in i: ; that has beentried and lound wanting. It is not n Sr-;ueiitrd mid sour combinat inn of herbe, lt >not a Whiskey beverage, or Gin compound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Rum hitters, tu ruinfour health um) lead to a more fatal disease,Iruiikemiess. But a health and life-givingMedicine, called aim plj "Heinitsh's Queen'»Delight."
The. great success, and tho unparalh ledmpntarity ol this medicine bespeaks for it the'.tighes, t praise for the inventor. Preparedoily by E. H. HEINITSII, Druggist.And for sale by Druggists evervwhere.April 30

CERTAIN PRESERVATION !
OK THE j

"I T IS A FA OT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SrECTA-OLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedt>y Lazarus A Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut, jstrengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without change.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointed\geut in Colnmbia, S.C., and vicinity, for t herjaie. Dec 31 ly

75
Seed Peas.

BUSHELS primo Clay Cow Peas, forBood, for salo by E. HOPE.

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

M ANCT ACTUIíKIlS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR *

SAW MiLLS,^^"Also Stationary aad Pirtablo /f|\Steam Engincsp &Q, > ||\Ko. 5 Schrocdor Street, jj jv^
Q ALTIMQ RE, Bl ^/^.^-

Çg/'.S'./<(?/(/?. Catalogues and Pricc-Iihts.

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL,

721 Broadway,D. M. HILDRETH & Co", Proprietors,NEW YORK CITY.
neills HOTEL, KO widely and popularlyX known aa the favorite resort of Soutbern-
era, while sojourning in thin city, hun been re-leased tor a lorin of years by its présent pro-prietors, and is now in process ol thoroughr< novation. No expense will be spared torender it, as in days «iT yore, an agrccabloI howe for its patrons. The proprietors, whilotendering their sincere thanks for tho veryliberal support they have received, beg leavo
to assure their gilesta that in the future tho
Hotel will retain its former well-earned ropu-I tatinu._April 27 fir 2mo
ESTUl EXOCII MOItOAN'S SONS, ltjü'J-

211 IV'uf/ttnj/cni street, X. Y.

m m assen
^f^#N THEm^-. V%4%È8K BEST

; l»^sÏffS TIII0ÍJT
FOR cleaning Windows, w itho ut water; re¬moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching: washingHighes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Hath Tubs, Ac; polishing Tin, brass, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Gums, Oil,bust and L'irt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all Uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs but a few cenls,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Stores." Wholesalo by all dealers inCharleston. April 20 fly

Th:"-* Yeast Powder ir> convenient, economical andcliolopome. Try it, if you wish to provo its au-leriority not only over other Baking Powders, buto thc common methods of raking dough, for mak-
l.L' liyht,' sweet . and nutritious Biscuit, Rollt-,orr. lircad, Buckwheat, ami other griddle cakes,jul Cakes and Pastry of every variety. Put up in
ii:-, net weight, as represented.For talc by Grocers throughout thc United State?.
Manufactured hy

DOOLEY & BROTTIER, Proprietor?,
fi!) XewStreet. Kew York-M I voll 1". _-rfmoFROST' HLACK tx co.,

\TT"HOLESALK and K- t¡iil Deniers in and\ > Miihufiiciuter.- of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

i if evi ry v iriety,
ßO Bowery, iteiir t'uuitl X.-u- Vori*.

St« amboatci, Hotels nu«! Public bullringsrmtiihlu-d ai the sh-TUH notice Al! geodapurchased oí nm hou-js y nar a ntted as repre¬sented. Mai ci. :il Smo
KÜ-IST: JAMI.* ULACR. oro. sNVKKR.

JAMES COX.VFK'S
United States

Type and Electrotype FOUR dry
PRINTERS' "WAREHOUSE,

.Yo.*". 28, 30,32 Centre Street, A ur Yotk.

ALARGE Assorfm- nt nf 1 nglisli M d Ger¬
man facts, both Plain und Gi i.um« uta),k* i*i on hand. All tym east al ibis i tthblitb-

ment is manufactured hem the metal known
as Conner's unequaled HA1.D '1 Yl E METAL.
Every article nee. ss», i y for a-pt i frcl print¬ing office famish« d.
The type on «hieb tbi- pa pct isl rioted, iefrom the above Foundry. M ai ch Si) fimo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS" "BASK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
LL PO.-Ii b OF tl A UPWARDS P.EC1 IVE».
/.VTEE KS T A I.LOM El> A T THE J!A TE O
SE YEX I'Eli CEXT PEU AXA VAl,OX 'hi: TIFICA '1 ES OF ltEEO.* 11\XI) ,S7A" PEE (1.XT. COM¬

POUNDED EVEEY SIX
MOX TUS OX Ai roi X Ts.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, I'reeidtnt.
.¡nilli. Pahmr. I Vice-Pieidili i -John P. Thomas, i uce 1 u*uu
'I bomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. P. smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbi«.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. \Y. McMustcr. Columbia
A. C. Haskell, CohiRibia.
.1. I*. Thomas. Columbia. «

E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
.lohn R. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Kb Gregg. Mei ion.
Ci. T. Scott, Newberry.W G. Mavcs, Newberry,li. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
r .. iel liavenel, Jr.. Chai lesion.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-pbans and ot lier« may here di posit their sav-
ings and draw a liberal rate of inkiest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw intei est on their funds untilthey require tliem for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, hytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded.

_
Aug 18

"The Carolina House."
TniS HOUSE has always onioyed tho repu¬tation of being thc best placo in tho cityfor obiaining the coolest ano most dolicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskoy,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinary ruo. Call and sfe mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BABRY,April 7 _Proprietor.

Croquet,
THE GAME for this Season. A largo assort¬

ment, somo quito cheap; direct from tho
manufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN & McCARTER'S
April 20_Bookstore.
Those in want of Canary Birds andCnges, should go to Pollook's.


